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PLANT LICE. • Classified Column. «CONTEMPORANEOUS CALIFOR

NIA MEETINGS.
Senator Wayman is in Town.

He talks interestingly about Twin 

Falls and other large enterprises.

Senator W. M. Wayman, of New 

Plymouth, was a caller on Monday. 

He has rented his farm and is now de

voting his time to the interests of the 

Northwestern Investment Co., of 

which he is vice president and land

Otlr Contact Poisons Kill Tkese Lit
tle Sacking Pests.

Plant lice eat no part of the plant 
itself, and it is absolutely Impossible 
for that reason to reach them with any 
of the stomach poisons. Paris green, 
arsenate of lead and all other materials 
that kill by being eaten are of abso
lutely no use against these little suck
ing pests. They can be reached only 
by contact poisons, which act through 
the spiracles, or breathing pores, at the 
aides of the body.

There are two kinds of contact poi
sons—those that act mechanically by 
clogging the pores and those that pen
etrate Into the body and poison direct
ly. Soaps are clogging In character, 
and so are oils In general, but the pe
troleum oils are Internal Insecticides

SAN FRANCISCO.I Advertisments under this head will 

charged for at the rate of 1 cent a word 

each insertion.

$54 10

. 54 45

Via Ogden and So Pac.......................

Via Portland ...........................................

Going via Ogden, returning via 

Portland and Huntington or 

vice versa...............................................

Ra
Two grade Poland- 

China hogs. Inquire of Frank Dotson, 

Caldwell, Idaho,

FOR SALE

54 45

LOS ANGELES.examiner.

The company has large interests in Via Ogden and So Pac........

the Twin Falls town site, and are tak- Going via Salt Lake and San 

ing an important part in pushing to 
the front that city of destiny. Mr, Going via Ogden (So Pac or San 

Wayman spoke in glowing terms of 

the development that is now under 

way at Twin Falls, and the surround

ing country, and especially praised the So. Pac, and San Pedro Lines, 
enterprise of the farmers in taking

hold so resolutely under conditions so 24, 25, 26, June 3,

On Saturday afternoon, 

June 24th, between J. L. Harmon’s 

residence and Wood’s Jewelry Store, 

Caldwell, a Ladies Hand Satchel and 

Silver Case Watch, 

suitably rewarded by leaving same at 

Gem State Rural office.

LOST-$59 50

59 50Pedro via Portland

Finder will bePedro) returning Portland and

Huntington or vice versa..........  53 45

Diverse routes permitted between
A - %

Any information concerning G .A. 

Thomas will be thankfully received 

by his sister, Maggie Reynolds, 1536 

Pleasant Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Date of sale for above tickets, May 

7, 14, IS, 16, 20, 24,

entirely new to most of them. He 28, 29, 30; July 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 13, 14, 26; 

highly complimented Superintendent Aug. 6, 17, 18, 30, 31; Sept. I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 

A. McPherson, who is directing agri- 6,13,14,15,27,28, 29,

Tickets are limited to 90 days from

T1*wr

:>4:.

FOR SALE—A fine Black Minorca 

cockerel—from a famous egg produc- 

iug strain---Inquire at Rural office.

acultural operations for the land and 

irrigation company, and said his ser- date of sale, and will be good for stop 

vices were proving immensely valu- over, under certian conditions, 

able to the farmers there. Quite an R. Farrar,

Local Agent
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D. E. Burley,

G. P. & T. A.

U EGGS FOR HATCHING—From 

pure bred Black Minorcas. Excellent 

layers. Per setting $1.25. Inquire at 

Rural office.

m
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acreage was put in this season, not

withstanding the lateness of the date 

in getting the land in shape, and the 

irrigation ditches constructed, and he 

said that the rains during the season 

had been a great help to the new 

farmers.
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:}y, ib:I» V:l IV tfEXCURSION RATES. EPWORTH 

LEAGUE CONVENTION. 

Denver Colorado, July 5-9 ,1905. For 

the above occasion a rate of $32.65 is 

authorized from Caldwell to Denver 

Colorado and return. Tickets on sale 

’ July 2 and 3, with final limit of 30 

days from date of sale.

R. Farrar,

Local Agent.
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W; FOR SALE OR TRADE—A $22 

silver watch, gentleman’s, keeps good 

time, for good yearling heifer or 

calves. Inquire at Rural office.

■/.
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Mr. Wayman’s company has large 

landed interests at various points 

both in and out of the state. On Wood 

River, near Bellevue, they have a 400 

acre stock and hay farm, where they 

expect to cut 1100 tons of hay this 

season. This will be fed to stock the

73
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Picard & Roberts&

Cjr , ■/...

G. P. & T. A. V
: Wholesale and Retail Dealers in[]■ i m

-FOURTH OF JULY EXCURSION 

RATES.
coming winter and spring.

They have also a section of land in 

North Dakota, and a quarter section in

•t Beef, Pork, Mutton, Sausage 

and Smoked Meats.

mm.
A rate of one fare for round trip is 

authorized from Caldwell to any point
rZiAXT ZiICS O» APPLE TWIG.

as well. Tobacco decoctions and all 
dry powders act only when they enter 
the spiracles and get Into the body of 
the Insect. Dry powders are effective 
In proportion to their fineness. Coarse
ly ground tobacco, for Instance, will 
be absolutely useless, where a sample 
that la finely ground may be effective.
In the one case the particles cannot 
penetrate through the spiracles and 
hence do not affect the Insects at alL 
In the other they get where they can 
exercise their specific effect, and the 
Insects suffer accordingly. In any case 
thoroughness In application is abso
lutely demanded. oophkb death. —

A t.Uow 0.11. yj*. I Experience ha. .hewn that .pray.
notorious, jus, the same, and when he A Santa Boaa (Oatj Tetter aay. ttat ! are^better than dry powder. «MJ*»«, t&’SSm

got back to New Plymouth, the grass one et the prettieet ot Luther Bor-, Pi»«j t«. ■..*».
“ L.nua flora I prentinn* which is lust at- forcible the spray the better its eirect., pher.
looked greener, the leaves on the trees banks floral creations wn cn j oipnnMt and on the whole a very ! Ask your druggist to get it for yoa

. , talnlng perfection Is a yellow calla Illy. , -the cleanest ana on xne j now, so he will have it when you
bigger and glossier, and even the lrf _ the blooms range from light satisfactory application on flowering need it. if he don’t, then send ns
sage brush smelt better. T*‘ of £l- : Plant. hi a tobacc» dacoctlon. V

Mr. Wayman is a thorough believer jQW Burbanfc first obtained the aped- are now upon the market several to- j send for booklet, fort noDGE chemical. 
in Idaho, and is a valuable man to mens, which have a slight yellow color- bacco extracts which may be diluted _£j__ „ ——■
have engaged in helping to develop ing from Africa. These are difficult to with water and applied wit ou ur-

He then ther preparation. All these extracts,

the Boise Valley near Beatty.
The senator said he had just closed in State of Idaho within a distance of

Oregon Short Line.

T

the contract for clearing a half sec- 300 miles on 

tion of land on the Emmett bench, Tickets on sale July 3rd and 4th, con-

each direction. Neat Place and Prompt Servicewhich is to be watered by the Canyon tinuous passage in 

County canal. His company contem- Tickets limited to July 5, 1905. 

plates testing the virtues of alfalfa on D. E. Burley,

G. P. & T. A.

R. Farrar.

Local Agt.range lambs, by feeding a bunch of 

perhaps 10,000 next winter at New Ply- Thcy can Please You
mouth.

FRUiTTOVERSIn speaking of a recent trip by wag

on, of nearly 800 miles through the 

Burns region, of Oregon, Mr. Way- 

man said he made an average of 45 

miles a day, and saw a big stretch of 

range country, but it got a little mo-

IDAHO.CALDWELL.

Warranted.Price $1.25.

RHINEHART'Sgrow, as the bulb decays.
crossed them with a hardy dwarf calla ao far as I have used them, are more 
and Increased the richness of the yel- or less satisfactory, but In every case

produced It Is necessary to use them about twice i
j as strong as Is recommended on the | jn(jispensible to Stockmen, Dairy- 

Instead of the extract a tobacco

Its manifold resources.

Bloat and Colic CureEXCURSION RATES.

Lewis & Clark Centennial Exposi

tion, Portland, Ore., June 1st to Oct. 

Sth 1905.

low coloring until he has 
wonderful results.

j label.
Shrubs For Wyomlnsr. soap may be used, and that Is more d d iafaiiit>ie cure

Among hardy ornamental shrubs effective because It combines a clog- A ®Peef* an 1 Infalhble c
which have thriven at the Wyoming ging with the direct poisoning action, j for alfalfa or clover bloat in cattle or 

$16.10 is authorized from Caldwell to are lllacT matri , Among the soaps the whale or fish oil sheep. For Horse Colic it has no equal.

Portland and return. Tickets limited vlne> rQ8eg yeIlow flowerlng cur- preparations are much the most effec- One bottle will cure 12 cases of bloat

to 30 days. Tickets will be on sale ev honeysuckle, barberry, Siberian tiv*. They usually come In paste form, or cohc. Price $1. Sent prepaid upon
ery day from May 28th to Oct. 14th pea bash, Siberian pea tree, flowering although some are dried out so as to I recejpt of price. Prepared only by 
1905. No stop over allowed. almond, etc. A number of herbaceous cut Into cakes, but In either case about

perennials also succeed. j one pound of soap In from four to six
gallons of water will be satisfactory.

I The tobacco preparations are usually

men and Farmers.

For the above occasion a rate of

C. H. RINEHART & CO., Boise, Idaho.
Robt. Farrar,D. E. Burley,

G. P. & T. A. Local Agent. K-I-P-A-N-S Tabules 
Doctors find 

A good prescription 
For mankind

Th« Oregon Ormpe.
Idaho CK A. R. Encampment. The Oregon grape, the state flower. Is harmless to plants at all strengths.

Coeur d Aline, Idaho, to have . .pedal day .1 the Lewi, and The .pop mliWree are c.u.Uo and tend
June 21—22, 1905- Clark exposition. The grape Is a vine to burn or otherwise Injure foliage so

For the above occasion a rate of $17. with a leaf somewhat like the ivy com- they must be more carefully “"J: j The 5c packet is enough for usual oc-

90 for round trip Caldwell to Spokane mon In the east, except that the leaves povn* to four JfaHons of wal I casions. The family bottle, 60 cents,

\ y F are bright colored the year around.— ally harmless to all but tne tenaeresi | contajns a supply for a year,
and return is authorized. of plants, but when there is any doubt j drug"trist» sell fliem

Tickets on sale June 18—19. Return -------------- one pound to six gallons should be first
limit June 30. Passengers wishing to y----------Wlshf«F tried, and If this is not effective within j TIIT will have of-
return via Portland may do so by cal- TfinrltTV ffinjalnlny rhododendrons, a day or two another application should ■ IVll « I lErrlS fice open on
ling on agent O. R. & N. R. R. who Biles and other plants that love cool- be made. Increasing the strength until Mondays until August 1st 1905.

naaa moisture at the roots are beoa- the insects arc killed or the plant shows J
Mad hr a heavy m«Mi af laavaa, eat signs of becoming Injured.—Dr. John

B. Smith. Bear Jersey.

All

Itwill furnish them this additional side 

trip from Umatilla to Portland and re

turn at rate of $2.30.

Get a good business course, 
will pay you in dollars and 
cents.


